
How to watch and participate in a SailOnLine.org (SOL) race

First of all you need to have Google Earth soft ware installed on your PC.
If you do not have it installed, you can follow the link below and down load it free of charge.
http://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/

When the down load and installation of Google Earth soft ware is settled, it´s time to go to SOL´s 
home page. Follow this link http://www.sailonline.org/ to register your boat or skipper name.

SOL is free of charge, except for your Internet connection and traffic costs.

Step 1. Click on GETTING STARTED.

Step 2. Click on Register here.

http://www.sailonline.org/
http://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/


Step 3. Enter your valid e-mail address in the box and click on Send Email Validation Code.

Step 4. A validation e-mail has been sent to you. 

Step 5. Open your validation mail from crew@sailport.se to continue the registration.



Step 6. Click on the link in the validation mail.

Step 7. Choose and fill in your Boat, Skipper or Nick name, enter your Password twice and click 
on Register to complete your registration.

Step 8. Your registration is now completed. Welcome to sailors paradise!



Step 9. If you want to participate in a race, pls. start with reading our easy to follow MANUAL.
Do you still have questions? Click on RACES and next steps will guide you to the Race Chat 
where sailors will happily answer your questions. SOL advantage - Sailors from all over the globe 
use to participate, so there will almost always be someone awake to answer your questions.

Step 10. Choose “your” race and click on GO TO RACE! and you will be transferred to the race 
registration.



Step 11. Note: Only one boat per player is allowed, but siblings or husband and wife can sail two 
boats on the same IP number. Choose your country (required), tick the circle and click on 
Register in race.

Step 12. Explanation of left side buttons and wind time line which updates mostly every six hour.



Step 13. Explanation of right side tags. 

Hope you enjoy the race and reach the finish line in good condition.

Best regards 
The SOL Crew &
Mr & Mrs Horn
(TheHorn & TheAlice)


